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software-Maximize My Social Security ($40;
mIDcim.izemysocialsecurity.com) ur Social Security
Solutions ($20 to $50; socia.lsecuritysolutions
.eom)-to run scenarios using your and your
spouse's ages, earning histories, and savings.

benefit!;. The maxi
mum is 50% or your

STAY ON THE JOB
Uyou!" portfolio won't
generate enough income
to Jet you delay to 70,
putting off your quit

date can help, as you
can build your savings
and postpone drawing
from them. Or, work
part-time from 62 to 70
to replace the benefH
you·d have received,
says Jim Blankenship,
author of A Social
Security Owner's Manual.
(The max benefit for

Poslpor1lnQ SoCIal Secori!}' from age 62. to 70 un increase

by rllOIe than $75.000.

a 62-year-old this year
is less than $2.000
a month.)
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Find a Way to Delay
Social Security

While you C9Jl claim Social Security as early as age
62, your payment will Increase by about 6% a year for
every year yt'lu delay filing berore your fuJI retirement
age (between 66 9Jld 67 for mO!d folkS). After thai,
holding off earns you anotber 8% a year Mill age 70.
AltogE'ther, for someone whose full retirement age is
66, the payment is 76% higher at 70 than at 62. "With
very few exceptions. you're nuts to claim at 62," saT-'
Evanston, ru., financial planner Danielle Schultz.
That said, postponing may require you to rejigger
your plans. So begin strategizing now. Start by
detennining what you're entitled to, at ssa.gov!
estimator, then consider the tactics here for putting
off your benefit. You may also want to use certaln

il high eJmer"s lifetime bener.t
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BENEFIT FROM
YOUR SPOUSE
You have the option to
collect payment on
your spouse's benefit
instead of your owo 
assuming you are at
least 62 and your bet
ter half has filed for

partner 's payout; you
must be at full retire
ment age to get it. Best
move: The spouse with
the higher benefit
should postpone
collecting until 70, to
max.imiv:! the bigger
payout and possibly
lock in a greater ben
efit for the other, says
Baylor University
professor William
Reichenstein. And in
the meantime ...
... ifyou each paid
into Social Socurity.
The lower eamer t:an
claim his or her ben

efi t as early as 62. The
higher earner can
claim 50% of that at
fu ll retirement a~e.
then at 70 switch to
his or her own benefi t.
The low e;;l1ler's

cht.'(;k wjJl be recalcu
lated if the spousa/
benefit is greater.
... iConly one of you
earned a benefit.
That person should
file at fuB rctirell1ent
age- aHowing the

non-earner to claim a
reduced spou$l:Il
benefit- then sus·
pend hit; or her 0W1:1
payouts until age 70.

